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A STUDY OP THE FRIEDEL AUD CRAFTS* REACTION
3
The Friedel and Crafts' reaction is a reaction used primarily
in the ayntheaia of aromatic hydrocarbon compounds. The reaction 4s
it is generally carried out is the union of benzene, or, in some cas-
es a benzene derivative, with an alkyl halide in the presence of a-
luminum chloride. The reaction is very interesting and has been stu-
died extensively but its application and interest seem by no means
to have been exhausted. Aluminum chloride is also used in synthesiz-
ing various other compounds, amongst which are the k atones, acids
and aldehydes.
In some of these reactions it may be pointed out that the yield
la increased proportionally while in others the amount of pro-
duct does not depend on the proportion of aluminum chloride present.
It is interesting theoretically to know just what the action of the
aluminum chloride is in these different reactions in which it takes
part. Is it a catalyst in all cases? Does it enter into the reac-
tion or does it act differently in different cases? In the present
work an attempt is made to throw some light on these reactions by
the study of production of phenol and some other products by the pas-
sage of pure oxygen into benzene at the boiling point 'in the presence
of aluminum chloride.
A study of the equilibrium produced by the Friedel and Crafts'
reaction, is also studied in the hope that some further information
may be obtained about this method of synthesis.
j
That an equilibri^jm can be and is produced seems to be almostbe-
yond doubt. The fact is easily demonstrated. For instance, the ^-
quilibrium may be shown to exist by arriving at it from either side.
First, pure mono-ethyl benzene together with benzene in definite
quantities may be refluxed for a length of time in the presence of
aluminum chloride and the products separated and purified. It will
be found that ethyl, di-ethyl and tri-ethyl benzene; are present to-
gether with some pure benzene. This equilibri'om will not be changed
by further refluxing of the combined products with aluminum chloride.
Now approaching the equilibrium from the other side; quantities of
benzene and ethyl bromide in proportions and amounts theoretically to
produce the same amount of ethyl benzene and benzene started with be-
fore are taken and refluxed with aluminum chloride and the products
separated and purified as before. It is found that the proportions
of" mono-ethyl, di-ethyl, tri-ethyl benzene and benzene in the two
cases are the- same. By this fact the proof of an equilibrium is es-
tablished.
The question involved here is to determine whether the reaction
of the aluminum chloride is or is not an equilibrium reaction.
A hydrocarbon is synthesized by the Friedel and Grafts' reac-
tion for general inforination as to how the reaction goes. A benzene
derivative to be obtained from benzene and trimethylene bromide is
selected because this halogen comr)oiind has not previously been used
in the Friedel and Crafts' reaction. This reaction is very interes-
ting on account of its wide application. A study of its theory is
also interesting because through a knowledge of the theory, the scope
of the reaction may be extended or it may be made more effective in
its present uses.
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Several theories have been advanced to explain the exact action tak-
ing place but none have been accepted without question.
Historical Part.
The Friedel and Crafts' reaction, a reaction which has had an
extremely wide and varied application in organic chemistry synthesis,
was discovered in 1877 by C, Friedel and J. M. Cfafts (I) It is con-
nected more particularly with the synthesis of aromatic hydrocarbons,
but it is also usdd in synthesizing a variety of other organic com-
pounds, such as alkyl halides, acid chlorides, ketones, aldehydes and
acids. The reaction may also be used to produce internal condensa-
tion. Due to the dehydrating action of anhydrous aluminum chloride
'V) under some conditions it may also produce decomposition. Finally
it may accomplish a transfer of carbons from one carbon atom to an-
other within the benzene nucleus. The active agent in the reaction
is aluminum chloride , ferrio'hloride has also been used but to a les-
ser extent. Hydrocarbons can be obtained by combining an alkyl hal-
ide, e. g. methyl chloride with benzene in presence of aluminm chlo-
ride. There is a vigorous evolution of hydrogen chloride with the
formation of toluene.
C3HS CH3CI Al C^3 CgHs. CH3 HCl.
Ketones are prepared in the same way using an aromatic hydrocarbon
:nd an acid chloride.
OqEq 4 CH3CO CI Al Cl^^ CgHs. CO.CH3 4 HCl.
Aldehydes have been obtained by uniting an aromatic hydrocarbon with
a mixture of carbon monoxide and hydrogen chloride in the presence
of dry cuprous chloride and al-jininurii chloride (ll)
(gH3
CsHg . GHsfHCl .-fCO ^S^K •
Acids can be prepared by either thefCHO) action of carbonyl chlo-
ride in the proportion required theoretically to give the acid chlor-
ide, which is then hydroliaed,
CqEq 4 CO^Clg Al C^ ^sH5 CO CI ^CeHs.COsH/.
Or o^r the action of chloroform;:^amide, which is obtained by heating
cyanic
, .-^cid in a current of hydrogen chloride, the vapors being pass-
ed directly into the hydrocarbon containing al"jminum chloride. The
amide of the acid is then hydrol|:zed to the free acid,
CgHg 4 C1-C0HH2 Al CI 3 C6H5-COIIH3 f HCl.
Kipping and also Combes (ill) have done some work on condensatior
provduced by aluminum chloride. Aromatic compounds with long side
chains were used. After treatment with aluminum chloride complex ring
structures had been formed. An aliominum merc^jry couple will also pro-
duce condensation, Jacobson (6) has shown that if hexamethyl benzene,
to which a small araount of aluminum chloride has been added, was heat-
ed for a while in a current of hydrogen chloride, methyl groups were
sucessively detached with the formation of lower alkylated products.
It is also interesting that methyl groups may be changed from one car-
bon to another by this reaction, Anschlirtz and Inrrrjndorff (VII) ob-
tained from toluene both benzene and meta and pera xylene by reflux-
ing the toluene with aluminum clloride.

Several thsories have been al7:.n^el ex^^lr.in the curious
changes produced by aluminum chloride and ferric chloride, Friedel
and Crafts assumed the formation of an intermediate compound CgHs
Als CI5 which unites with the alkyl halide to regenerate aluminum
chloride,
C5H5 AI2 CI5 ^ C2H5 CI—^gHs, CsHsfAl;^. Cl6
This equation would represent the alumin-am as a true catalyst, In^
practice, however, this is not found to be the case. For in certain
reactions it is found that the amount of product increases proportion-
ally with the amount of aluminum chloride present. As Steele has ^
pointed out, this does not necessarily preclude the action of alumin-
um chloride as a catalyzer, providing it can be shown that it forms
a stable comoound with the product. The observations of Justavson
and others seems to point in this direction. A number of^definite
compo-onds have been isolated which seem to act as catalysts, for ex-
ample kip, Cl6. 6C5H3, and with ethyl chloride-Als Clg. C3H3 {C2ii^)z*
ecgHs.
Steele (XVI) concludes that the action of aluminum chloride and
ferric chloride in inducing the Friedel and Crafts* reaction differs
from many cases of true catalysts only in the accident that these re-
agents combine with certain substances produced during the reaction
and are thus removed from the system.
This reaction has also had varied use in the preparations of
compounds other than hydrocarbons (IX) For example when dry oxygen or
air is mssed into cold benzene in presence of aluminum chloride, a
very small amount of r)henol is formed. But when the mixture is heat-
ed and rum at its boiling point, phenol is produced . -^^^fer
quantities, Meta cr^sol may be obtained from toluene m like manner.
When sulphur and benzene are heated together at 75-80° in pre-
sence of aluminum chloride until the evolution of hydrogen chloride
and hydrogen sulphide ceases and the products separated, phenyl mer-
captan, phenyl sulphide, and diphenylene sulphide are found present.
Also benzoic acid, paratolucolortho-benzoic acid, acetophenoa^e,
aluminum4#i» phenyl and other compounds may be prepared by the use of
al'diiiinum chloride.
The production of phenol forms the basis for a theory as to how
the al^jminum chloride provokes the Friedel and Crafts* reaction. The
production of phenol might be represented by the reaction,
CgHg 4- 0—-^gHsOH
But the reactions is hardly explained by this. Friedel and Crafts
in
their second papers (X) wish to explain the reaction tHus:
CgHg f 4Alp. Cy . CgH59'Al3 CI5 HCl.
Upon treating this crude product '7ith water the aluminum compound is
decorrnosed and the phenol ia liberated. So it is ^^^^^^^
the aVaminuKi chloT?/.s. does not induced the reaction oy its ^pef® P^®
sence" The connection between the hydrocarbon Sr^^^t^®, ^5;^° J^^^!
t?''^'
pomd is made by one giving up hydrogen^ the otner chlorine
with
the formation of hydrogen chloride.

Tiierefore, it appears that the ala-rdnuiii chloride doss not act aa a
catalyzer for it is used up in the reaction and must be employed in
proportions conrespondeft^ to the product to be formed.
Theoretical Part.
The Friedel and Crafts* reaction has been advanced as a general
method of preparing aromatic hydrocarbons with aliphatic side chains.
Tt has also been used in making ketones, acids, aldehydes, and a va-
riety of other compounds. Therefore, the first part of this work will
take up the synthesis of one of these compounds, a compound with an
aromatic nucleus, but v/ith an aliphatic side chain.
Theoretically the following equation should represent the reac-
tion.
CsHsf Br-CH3~CH2-CH2-Br Al CI3 CSH5-CH2-
CH2-CH2-Br.f WBxT
It is more than probable that there is also the side reaction,
C3H^-f=#»-CH2-CH2-0H3-Br AL^3 C6H5-CH2-CH3-CH2-' CsHb H Br.
In order to limit the reaction and form the monobrom compound, the re-
action must be controlled by using molecular quantities of reagents
and stopping the reaction when one molecula* of hydrogen bromide has
been given off.
An imiDortant question involved in the Friedel and Crafts* reac-
tion is the proof of an equilibrium. In this work the study of the
ethyl benzene synthesis was chosen because it represents one of the
most characteristic examples of equilibri-jm produced by the Friedel
and Crafts' reaction. Benzene and ethyl bromide in the presence of
aluminum chloride give monoethyl benzene and along 'vith it smaller
TDroportions of di-and tri-sthyl benzenes. The reaction represents an
equilibriiim between these products. It has already been mentioned
that alkyl group%3 may either be put in or taken out of the benzene
ring. This would also seem to indicate that the reaction in the pre-
sent case might be of an equilibri-am nature. The results obtained in
this work have definitely proved this to fee true. The reaction may
be represented by the following equations.
CqEq f C2H5 Br Al_Ci3 C5H5. C2H5 f H Br.
C6H5. C2H5 4 C2H5 Br Al C:;-^ C6H4. (C2H5)3 H Br.
C6H4 (C2H5)2 f C2H5 Br A1_C^3 CsHS (C2H5)3 H Br.
S. D. Kirkpatrick in a theiia for his Bachelor* 3 degree at the Univer-
sity of Illinois in 1916, determined this equilibrium accurately, worls
ing on the same reaction. He drew a chart from his results in such a
form that it is now possible to take any point in the c\irve and use
the corresponding amounts of reacting substances, treat them in the
same way, and get a definite equilibrium between the monq^i- and tri-
ethyl benzenes formed. The object of the work here is to check one
point ir the curve on this chart.

?
Tlie theories have oeen adv.anced to explain hov; aluminum chloride
induces the Friedel and Crafts' reaction. It was first maintained
that the action of the aluminum chloride was that -of a catalyst (l)
and second it is claimed that the alumin-gcm chloride takes part in the
reaction and is used up proportionally. (X). Friedel and Crafts' in
their fist paper (l) attempted to show and explain that the aluminum
chloride forms compounds with the benzene which in t\irn act as cata-
lysts and are decomposed to reform the aluminum chloride or that i$
forms stable compounds with certain products of the reaction. This
theory was modified by certain discoveries disclosed in their second
paper. (IX)
.
They discovered that it was possible to synthesize phenol from
benzene and oxygen, phenyl raercaptan from benzene and sulphur in the
presence of aluminum chloride, and also acetophsnone by treating
aceticanhydride and benzene with aluminum chloride.
When we reflux benzene and aluminum chloride together very lil-
tle hydrogen chloride is given off. It is possible that the reaction
may be explainelthis,
OAl Cl2^Al CI2
The aliaminiim^chloride adding to a double bond in the ^e^^en^^ ring to
form n§i *-'-3^ this compound then breaking down to give Q
H CI.^Further evidence in support of this theory may be cited by
the production ©f phenol by simply passing oxygen or air into this
mixture of aluminum chloride and benzene. These equations may repre-
sent the reaction. ^ ^ ti /N © H.
The fact that some chlorinated products are actually obtained is evi-
dence in favor of the above. In all of these reactions, it was dis-
covered that the yelds were proportional to the amount of aluminum
chloride used in proportion to the other reagents. For instance the
equation,
CqEq 4 >C6H50 H,
would hardly explain what takes place in the production of phenol.
It is more likely that the reaction takes the following form since
hydrogen chloride is given off and the aluminum chloride is its only
source.
CqHs 4 Allele ^'CgHsO AI2CI5 H CI.
The aluminum chloride ccmpo^jnd is decomposed by adding water and the
phenol is liberated.
This reaction may be compared to the Grignaxd reaction which was
not knov^at the time when Friedel and Craftiacarried out their experi-H.\J \J k>f« V/ UJ.»i*W ••AAWA* —— w —— - -
ments. Here the metal magnesim forms a similar compound . The pro-
duction of phenol by the Grignard method is represented by the follow-
ing equation. .

The production of phenol when oxygen la passed into a benzene-alumin-
um chloride mixture thus present^ amQ evidence in favor of the in-
termediate organO-iuetallic comp^U:id
Experimental Part.
A. Preparation of a hydrocw-rbon by the Friedel a,nd Crafts' reaction
Beginning ^'ith trimethylene glycol, a very common dihydroxy al-
cohol, the aibrcii! compound v;as prepared by treating with hydrobr err ic
acid of a specific gravity of 1.40 to 1.44. 3 ir:ols of glycol with 5
mols of hydrobrorrjic acid were placed in a large flask to ?;hich 3 mole
of sulphuric -.cid v;ere added. The proportions .-actually used were
|152g. of glycol, 85Cg, cf hydrobror/.ic acid, and 110 cc . of cone, eul-
^'-uric acid. This nixture was distilled gradually upon which the
vdibrotn r^ropane, Br-Chs-CHg-Chs-Rr , passed over with water. It was
ccntaiair|ated slightly with the monobrom coiLpound, HO-CH^-Chs-CKs-Br
.
The oil layer was separated from the water layer v^nd shaken with an
equal volurrie of cold cone, sulphuric acid. The oil was washed with
dilute sodiuir. hydroxide solution >after sep^^rating from the acid. It
was dried over calcium chloride for sever ^.1 hours and then distilled.
The boiling point was between 165 and 168 degrees. The yield was a-
buL. 51 percent. From 760 g, of glycol lOSOg, of dib:'^'n: prop^^ne were
obtained. From this purified dibrcm. propane, dibrom-Y-Phenyl pro-
po-ne was prepared by the Frieuel and Crafts' reaction. -Practically
S mols of dibrom. propane (400g.) and about 3 mols of benzene (l55g)
were put into a flask. 75g of aluirjinum chloride v/sre added gr-^^dually.
The whole v/as refluxed vising an efficient condenser to prevent the
esca-pe of benzene vapors. It was determined when two molecules of hy-
drogen brom.ide had been evolved by passing the gas into a solution of
sodium hydroxide to neutralize 3 mole of HBr. 160 grams of somewhat
im.pure sodium hydroxide dissolved in 250 cc. of water v/ere used in
this work, "hen the alkali became neutrd it indicated that an a-
mount of bromine equiV'ji.lent to one molecule from each molecule of the
dibrom: compound had been removed and that the re=vCtion hu,d gone as
far as desired. The flask was removed and its contents poured over
cracked ice. The ice v^as allowed to melt and the v.hcle mixture plac-
ed into another flask and stearr distilled, -phe desired product is not
volatile with steam, therefore the residue in the flask from the steon;
distillation was extractea with ither, the ether extract dried over
calcium: chloriae f/^ several hours, separated frc^m the calcium chlorid i
coad distilled. The ether was distilled off fifst then the remainder
was distilled and collected in fractions. The range of temperature of
the distillation WcS 250 to 360 degrees, ,-hat cam.e over ranged in
color from a wine color to a very dark redish brown, the color change
being from light to dark with the increase in temperature. lJuch de-
composition took place.
A second attempt was made to synthesize this com.pound, by varying
the proTDortions of the reagents used. Here the proportion was one
mol of dibrom ^.rop^ne with four mols of benzene. Also only 20 grams
of aluminum chloride v;ere used/

s
The process wu,s carried out in the saire manner as before except that
the fine;,! product was distilled under a diminiished pressure of 55 $o
60 imn. The distillate was a clear, yellow liquid, which, was collect-
ed in three fractions 130-190, 1S0-21G, cOid 210,-230 degrees.
Tested vjith silver Tested with silver
Fractions. nitrate in the cold. nitrate in hot solution
130-190° VTiite milky solution. A brown precipitate
190-210C j§i slight cloudiness. dark precipe formed
210-220^ Very little change. A slight cloudiness.
It is concluded here, then that'in the first atteirpt very little
of the product desired was obtained. This was concluded from the
high boiling point of the product, its color, the fact th^t there
w-ji much evidence of deccrriposition, end finally, the presence of tar-
ry products as a residue in the ai stilling flask. In the second at-
tempt it may be supposed that at least a srr:all ariount of the phenyl
compounds were obtained, both the monophejjrl and the diphenyl. The
ttonoplienyl being in the second fraction and the diphenyl in the l^et,
in the fraction which did not give the ha.logen test with silver ti-
trate. The boiling points of the compounds obtained here compare
fairly virell with the boiling point of the m.onopAenyl brompropane pre-
pared by another method and reported in Beilstein's Handbuch as boil-
ing at ilO degrees centegrade at 12 im, pressure. The boiling point
recoraed in the literature for 1, 3 diphenyl propane is 39a to 299 *
jt appears then frcr;- the results here thcct the Friddel and Crafts'
reaction is not particularly applicable to this class of compounds
V7here the dihalogen deriva.tive8 are involved and where the re^.ction
must be limited to the removal of only one of these halogens.
B. An investigation was made of the equilibrium established be-
tween benzene, monoethyl benzene, diethyl benzene and triethyl benzene
S, D. Kirkpatrick in his thesis already referred to in the theoreti-
cal and historical parts, obtained his LiaximjUm yield of monoethyl ben-
zene and smallest proportions of diethyl and triethyl benzenes by us-
ing a proportion of 10 mols of benzene to 4 mols of ethyl bromide.
Here the ctttenpt was made to check his results by using the s^^e pro-
portions of reagents. Only half quantitiesof the above com.pounds
were used. Thipphene free benzene was further purified by redistil-
lation, the fraction passing over betv/een 80 and SI degrees being tak-
en. The ethyl bromide was purified by treating it with an ecual vol-
ume of cold cone, sulphuric acid. It was separ.-.,:ied from the acid,
washed with water, aried ever calcium chloride for two hours and re-
distilled, that fraction being kept which passed over at a tempera-
ture within a range of one degree of the boiling point of pure ethyl
bromide
.
Now in this work, 5 mols of this piarified benzene wji.. ^ n.ols of
the ethyl bromide were placed in a flask with 15 gram.s of aluri;inum
chloride oJid the whole was refluxed for three hours at the boiling
point of the mixture. The hydrogen bromide given off was passed in-
to a solution of sodium hydroxide. At the end of the three hours,
the mixture was allowed to cool, shaken with an equal volume of water
the two layers separated and the oil layer dried over c-.^lcium chlor-
ide. The vv-ash water was distilled for a short ti-re i n order to re-
cover sm:all amounts of suspended hydrocarbons.

•"'sfore refluxing there Wc*s ix tcta-l of 5SC c.c. of ths xe^ctln^ li-
quids; cifter refluxing the arriount was 450 cc . The loss may be ac-
counted for "by 3ome loss in refluxing; a,nd also, it may be true that
the volurrje of the product is less than that of the reagents.
The hydrocarbon mixture was Bnbiected to ira.ctional distillation
results after tv;o
benzene 364 cc
iLonoethyl " 149 cc
diethyl " 17 cc
trietyly " 3 cc
There were then dctuc*-liy 4.5 mols
ethyl bromide engaged in the reaction.
f ract ionat ions
wt. 333g.
" 130. 3g.
15. g.
as follows
equals
ti
2.6g,
/ere
3
1.3
"
.11
"
.015
of benzene and 1,45 mols of
This yielded 133 grair.s of moncK
mols
.
II
It
II
ethyl benzene, 30 grains of diethyl benzene, and 3 grams of triethyl
benzene. These results were changed to the basis of 10 mols of ben-
zene by multiplying all results by 3.23. Putting these results into
tabular form they may be comipared with the results obtained by S. D.
Kirkpatrick
.
Results obtained in this work,
for 3.1 mols of ethyl bromide
reacting v;'ith ten mols of ben-
zene .
Monoethyl benzene. 393. 6g.
diethyl " 44. 3g.
triethyl " 4.4g.
Results obtained by S. D. K.
for 3.1 mols of ethyl bromide
reacting with 10 mols of ben-
zene .
31Cg.
40g.
4g.
All of the above fractions resulting^ from, the fractionation of
the benzene and ethyl benzene mixtures were recombined and refluxed
again for three hours with 15 grams of aluminum chloride, treated as
before, and ag=tin fractionated. The resulting products were very
slightly changed in =imounts. This fact only goes fatther to prove
that an equilibrium^ is established between these compounds, since the
proportions are not changed on further treatm.ent with alum.inum» chlor-
ide*. The results here, then practically check with those obtctined in
the other thesis. VHiat Va,riation there is in the results m^y be due
to differences in experimental conditions and to care in operation.
Therefore, it may be' said that this work is a practical check on the
other and verifies the results previously obtained.
C. An attempt
Crafts' reaction.
The theories which have
oretical po.rt of this thesis
the production of phenil by
sence of o.lum.inum: chloride.
to deterrdne the m^echanisra of the Friedel and
b en advanced are discussed in the the-
The experimental part here deals with
massing oxygen into benzene in the pre-
Thiophene-f ree benzene was further pur-
ified by distillation, collecting the fraction passing over between^
80 and 81 degrees. 300 cc. of this purified benzene together with 25
grams of aluminum chloride were pierced in a flcsk fitted with a re-
flux condenser. A stream of oxygen, purified by passing it through
a strong alkali solution and then through cone, sulphuric acid, was
passed to the bottom of the flask at such a rate that the gas woula
bubble UTD slowly through the benzene. The flask W..3 heatea gently un-)
til its contents reached the boiling point, which tem^perature was
maintained throughout the reaction. After fifteen liters
oxygen
had been passed through the solution, the contents of the
ilask be
came dark brown in color.

11
The time required v.c.s about three houra. After cooling, the contents
of the flcvsk were poured into water and shaken well. The Ic^yers
formed were separated and the oil was dried over calcium chloride for
severiil hours. The product was distilled ^.nd collected in fractions.
340 cc. -oassed over between 80 and 88 degrees, leaving a residue of
5 cc. It is assumed that there were chlorinated benzene products
here which raised the boiling point of the benzene. Although chloro-
benzene boils at 133 degrees, a small quantity might easily escape
detection v hen in the presence of large amounts of benzene. The
first fraction, however, was not refractionated so it is not certain
that chlorobenzene was TDresent. The 5 cc. fraction w.-..s placed in a
small distilling- bulb and distilled. It began pa,ssing over at 18C
degrees, about the boiling point of phenol, and this boiling point
rose steadily until it reached 350 degrees where the aistillation was
stopped. In the distillate, the odor of phenol very "oronounced.
It is safe to conclude here then that phenol w^as fx^rraed, *5Ut "he a-
mounts wc.8 very small and it would hc.ve been difficult to separate it
out as a pure compound. Thct it was present, however, was confirmed
by the fact that water in which some of this oil was shaken gave
a positive i^henol test with bromine water. This test, however, was
not confirmed by the ferric chloride color test, which may have been
due to the presence of a trace of acid as an impurity. The higher
boiling fractions of this residue are evidently mixtures of phenol
derivovtives, r-ossibly chlorophenols or cresols or both. It is pos-
sible that the aluminum chloride performs a double function here, _ de-
composing some of the benzene to form toluene and the xylenes, which
in turn in the presence of oxygen react to form cresols .Jid other
higher boiling compounds. This is entirely in accordance with the ex-
perimental results obtained by Friedel and Crests and reported m tae
first paper (l). These inveatigators synthesized toluene and the
xylenes simply by refluxing benzene with aluminum chloride.
In this experiment since phenol is formed u,nd hydrogen chloride
given off, it can hardly be assumed that the reaction is so simiple as
to be expressed by the equation.
QqEq 4 ^C6H50H.
The evidence ^Doints to the conclusion that the following equation re-
rjresents the reaction. CqEq 4 O-i
—
fAlo ClQ ^CeHsO A1p;C15 -f HCl
.
Here the aluminum compound remains in solution until decomposed by
Water, by which the phenol is set at liberty. (X).
It was hoped to identify chlorobenzene as one of the products of
the reaction. Its presence would yield some experimsn^^. evidence m
proof of the formation of the additional produc t C4>y>*^^ , as an
intermediate in the Friedel a,nd Crafts' reaction. The Zliount of
chlorobenzene is, hov/ever, so small that no separation from the ex-
cess of benzene was possible.

Summary to Part I
The results of this stud]'- of the Friedel -^nd Crafts' rec;.ction
may be surnrr:arized briefly. It was found first, that the Friedel and
Crafts' reaction is not particularly applicable in syntheses involrv-
ing tri^ethylene bromide in which the reaction must be limited to one
of two balogen atoms.
Second the Friedel and Grafts' reaction was found to be an equil-
ibrium reaction, the equilibrium between the products being changed
only when the umounLts of the reacting substances are changed.
And finally, from this work it liiay be conclud_sd thc^t ^uminum
chloride ^cts in at leccst two different ways in inducing the Friedel
and Crafts' reaction. In one type of experiment it may be classed
^^s a, c^tu,lyzer, while in another it is evidently one of the reactive
compound© and is used up in the reaction. For example, in the syn-
thesis of ethyl benzene the yield does not depend upon the amount of
aluminum chloride present but the reaction is independent of the u,-
mount of aluminum chloride provided there is enough present to act as
a catalyzer. But again, in the production of phenol by passing oxy-
gen into benzene and cduminum chloride the yield of phenol is propor-
tional to the amount of aluminum chloride present. Here the action
cannot be considered as catalytic, for it has been demonstrated in
this v/ork that the alumdnum chloride is used up in the reaction.
Reproduction of S. D. Kirkpatrick' s Graph of the production of
m
Hono-ethyl ,di-ethyl ^.nd tri-sthyl benzene is on the following page.
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ETHYL BENZENE SYNTHESIS
By
FRIEDEL AND CRAFTS' REACTION
Graph I. Yield of wlono-ethyl Benzene,
Graph II. Yield of Di-ethyl Benzene,
Grciph III, Yield of Tri-ethyl Benzene.
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Part II
The Preparation of N-ethyl-p-uninophenetol
.
Introduction
The aecond pcirt of this thesis is concerned with sorce general 02>
gcinic syntheses. It is an attempt to synthesize and to study the
synthesis of n-ethyl-pura-ajninophenetol , vrhich has not as yet been
described in the literature. Incidentally it was hoped to obtain a
ne;- and technically better method for the synthesis of p.-nitrophenol«
P-nitraniline, the basis for this compound, may be obtained in the 6-
pen market for not >r.ore than one dollar per pound. Also, there is
much oppcrturdty to improve the preparation methods for the other in-
dividual intermediate compounds. For instance, the method used here
may prove to be a much more convenient and better m:ethod of synthe-
aizing; para-aminophenetol than any comimionly in use at present.
Historical and Theoretical Part.
The .mxethod used for the synthesis of the sodiumi salt of p-nitro-
phenol was suggested by Lange: "Die Schwefel F^^rbstof f e" . It is
claimed that the m.ethod is used comjrercially for the preparation ^of
the sodium salt of nitrophenol, but this statement couM not be veri-
fied in the literature. The following eouaticn represents the reac-
tion.
^^^^^
, ^ NcOH > ij -t NH3
Para-nitrophenetol was prepared fromi the sodium- salt of p-nitro-
phenol. According to Beilstein (XIII) p-nitrophenetol has been pre-
pared by heating the 2-nitrotoluolsulphonic ucid ester of p-nitro-
phenol with alcoholic potash for 36 hours. Here this compound is pre-
pared by heating the sodium sdt of p-nitrophenol with ethyl bromide,
the ethyl brom.ide being present in slight excess of the required a-
mcunt in order to drive the reaction to completion. The reaction
which takes place is as follov;s:
— /» x n
(\ + ^1 hsT^^ ^ K ) ^^'^ ^-
yj Para.-aminophenetol . ^^yy^^
Para-co-ninophenetol was prepared by reducing the para-nitrophe-
netol with powdered iron. The method is analogous to that used inthe
preparation of aniline ccmjr.ercially from nitrobenzene. (XI). It will
be noticed in the experimiental part that only a very small am^ount of
hydrochloric acid is used to produce a reaction which theoretically
should require much more. T^hy does the iron continue to reduce the
nitro groups when the acid required in the action is theoretically
used up? Roscoe and Schorl em.mer (¥IIl) claimed that the initial re-
action is followed by the reduction of nitrobenzene by means of fer-
rous chloride and hydrochloric acid. ^ , ^
CqHs NO2 4 6 HCl + 6 Fe Cla > CgHs NH3 4 3 Fe Cl6 + 3 H3O, out re-
duction in this way cannot be realized experimentally.
A
1
J.
A luore satisf ^ctoi-v explc.n«-t ion has been iLccde by 1'rusprc.tt (XVIIJ
He sdys that aniline /^/r^ the ferric chloride in the first steps of the
reaction interact to ^ive ferrous hydroxide '^.nd aniline hydrochloride
the latter then rec;.cting with metallic iron to liberate hydrogen or
effect reduction. 3 CgH^. NH3 + Fe CI3 -f S H3O ->2> CgHs NKg; HCl 4
Fe (CH)3+2 C6H5 NK3; HCl "4 Fe—^2 C6H5 NH3 4 Fe CI3 4 Ha. Both of
these reactions Cuii be confirmed experimentally.
A mors fundaniental explanation of the process, hov/ever, is put
forward by Raikow. He attributes the continuation of the reduction
prirriarily to hydrolytic dissoci i.tion of the ferrous chloride. The
hydrochloric cucid so flornied, then reacts with rrietallic iron to liber-
ate hydroesn or to effect the reduction of nitrobenzene. CgH5 -I02__4
3 Fs 4 6 HCl—KgHs mig 4 3 Fe Cl^ f 3 H30;3 Fe CI3 + 6 H^O ^ i o »
(OkL * 6 HCl. 3 Fe TOH);^ ^ ^ HCl 4' 3 Fe-'r C6H5 K02-^5 Fe (0H)3 r
3 Fe'^Clj 4 3 H£0 4 CgH^ NK2 , The reduction of the para-nitrophenetcl
is accomplished here then by analogy to the reduction of nitrobenzene
to aniline.
-A/63.
The ethyl-aminophenetol was prepared by analogy to the ir.ethod
usdd by Noyes (XIX) in preparation of mono-eth^rl aniline; that is,
using the air.ino corripound and treating it with an alkyl halide. The
SuJne tethcd is also^used in the preparation of the ortho-monc-ethyl
csaiinophenetol reported in Beilstein (XV)
.
Experimental Part.
Preparation of the sodiun. b^^lt of p-nitrophenol . 100 grarris of
para-Bi traniline were tre..oted with ^ solution of 7d grains of sodium
hydroxide dissolved in one liter of water. The v;hole w^s refluxed at
the boiling point until all of the nitr^^niline Wc.s dissolved cJid the
solution beoair.e clear and dark in color. It w^s then reir.oved from th€
reflux and allowed to cool, upon which the product crystallized out
as a heavy yellow mass. The precipitate was filtered off and to the
filtrate a qu-^tity of concentrated alkali equul to one-fourth of the
volume of the filtrate w..s added. M^re of the sodium so.lt crystalli-
zed out. The sodium salt was recrystalli zed . from hot water by dissol-
ving the salt in hot ter, filtering while hot, then adding concen-
trated alkali to the filtrate ^nd allowing to cool. The s-^lt wa.8
then dried at 110 degrees in the hot air even and weighed. T|ie yield
is between SO and SS^percent of the theoretical yield and the color
of the crystallized product varies from a yellow to a deep orange,
depending upon the concentration of alkali from rhich the P^lt vas re^
crystallized. This reaction runs smoothly and gives comparatively
good yields
.
Synthesis of para-nitrophenetol
.
200 gratris of the carefully dried sodium salt of p .-ni trophenol
were heated with one liter of absolute alcohol and 140g. of ethyl
bromide in an autoclave ?H-aB-tiHteGl^.v9 lor lour hours at IOC degrees
centifrrade. The pressure on the inside of the autoclave was about b
atmospheres ^Ahsn this temperature w^s reached. At the ena of about
three and one half hours the pressure rose fairly rapidly to almost
15 atmospheres.
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At the end of the period, the mixture w..ci ren-oved fiom the uutocla,ve,
the alcohol distilled off, water added and the whole ste^. ais.ilxea.
The rroduct passed over as an oil. This oil steam distilled very_
slowly since it reouire-a about 10 hours to remove it frorr. the residue
in the flask. The water lo.yer .,nd the oil layer were separatea,
the
oil layer rediasolved in hot alcohol and recrystallized. Much care
must be exercised in this rscrystullization in that the alcohol must
be cooled suddenly, or the product will precipitate out as
-/^H
crude looking comr^ound. 50 grorr.s of a very good crystallized P^o^^ct
were obtained here, or a yield of 25 percent of the theoretical
which
is sli-htly less than 20C grains. From the alcohol used in this
re..c-
tion 155 cc. of pure ethyl ether were obtained upon redistillation.
The ether explains the loss of the ethyl bromide and accounos for .he
low yield.
A second experiment similar to the one above was run. It was
the sa^rL every det.il expept that instead ^ of ^^^J^t^^^^
and synthesizing the compound under mcreasea P^^^ssure
was refluxed .t atmospheric pressure ^^^'^S
^f^^J^jf.2^^^t|^^^^He?e
order to prevent the escape of the very volatile ethyl
^^^^'-^J®
*
the refluxing w.s continued for 25 hours, the yield was JO P^^^^f
^
the theoretical yield with no ethyl ether formed ^-^-^^ ...
when the s-^me compound was made in the autoclave. A melting
point de-
termination showed the product to melt at 60 aegrees.
The reduction of nitrophenetol to aminophenetol
.
60 grams of nitrophervtol were slowly added to a
beaker !^^ich con-
tained 120 gr jr.s of powdered iron, 3 cc . of cone, hydrochloric
=.cid
nd 90 cc If water. The contents of the beaker were
stirred con-
slantiy'whife Ihe lidition of the -trophenetol continued
and he
bearer was kept at the temperature of the ^^Jf^^^rf ' to tSe con-
cary to add sm.all quantities of ^^-^er, from time to time,
^
tents of the beaker in order to prevent soliaii ica.tic n.
Alter all T:n
ni?rophenetol had been added the beaker waS f-If^^^^.^^L^'Trt 60g
until the Oder of nitrophenetol had com.pletely
disappeared From
of nitropheneto\used, 17. 5g. were recovered unchanged,
^he ^^ino
phenetol was separated by extr.,cting the contents of .^^^^^^ 5^,^^
ftheJ. This ether solution was dried over '^^Y^^^^^^f^^^^/^^fi^Jg'
then the ether distilled off and the_ residue ^^Btilled.
Tbe bo lm
r.-int vras 244 to 245 degrees. Tiie yield was bcised upon tne
4ci.Dg. oi
nit?opienetoi which werl actually changed by the if^^^^.f^^f^^^^^^^^
to a So percent yield. T^e color of the product,
immeaictely£fter
distix'ation was about that of pure cotton-seea oil, but it
turned
to ! dirk color upon standing even th/ough it w.s kept m a tightly
stoppered bottle.
This synthesis w-s repeated, employing «'ore time i^/^^f^^S f ^
l^?e;'"l'cf?he':?frorhen>l had been ^ded. The yield here
increas
ed to 60 percent of the theoretical.
Synthesis of N-ethyl-p-amdnophenetol
.
100 grams of para-^T.inophenetol were heated
for 4 to 5 hours
with 84 grarrs of ethly bromide at 60 degrees.
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The resulting compound w^b treated with enough sodium hydroxide solu-
tion to neutralize any acid present. The product was then rem.oved by
extrc^ction with ethyl ether. Several attempts v/ere made to obtain
the product in a pure condition.
The first attempt was to make the ^.cetyl derivative. It was pre
pared by tciking one cc. of th^ amine :,nd adding to it tv;o cc. of a-
cetic anhydride. This mixture v^^s heated to boiling, allowed to.
stand for a few minutes and then poured into ten cc. of water and
heated to the boiline^ iDOint. This procedure decomposed the excess of
acetic anhydride. The' solution was cooled, the crystals \7hich were
formed were filtered off, dried on a clay plate ^nd the melting
roint taken. It was 14S degrees. The melting point reported m Rich-
ter's Lexikon for phenaoetin is 150rJ degrees.
The second method of purification wjs by making the sulphanjl
derivative. I cc. of the crude amine was shaken and warmed with 20cc
cf dilute sodium hydroxide. Enough alkali was added in aadition to
keep the reaction slightly alkaline. The mixture was cooled ^iia a
little water added to keep the inorganic salts in solution.
The method used for the separation of the products of reaction
was as follows:
Extract the alkaljjie_sj3lutipn_^ w^^
Soluble in alkali.
Acidify and obtain
the free sulfonyl
derivative
.
m. pt. 149°
Soluble in ether /<9<-a_Hi>'
Extract the ether QQluti_on^j\vith dil. HCl
Soluble in etherSoluble in dil HC;
.
The above examindition inaic..ted that the alkylation aid not run
smoothlv, since a considerable quantity of phenetidine was isolated
as the silfonyl derivative. Distillation of the mixture of the free
aiiiines showed that mono-ethyl and diethyl phenetidmes cannot be ef-
fectively separated, even under diminished pressure, unless la,rge
^-
m.ounts of material are available.
Summ.ary to Patt II,
(1) p-NitroiOienol was prepared technioally by hydrolysis
of
p-nitraniline. This method, which is not descrioea m the literature
was found to be very efficient.
, ^ \^ , +
(2) The alkylation of p-nitrophenol was studied both under at-
mospherfeic pressure and inthe autoclave. Increased pressure was
found to favor the production of ethyl ether as a ^^'P^^^^^^;^ ; . ^ .
(3) The iron reduction miethod was applied to the reduction
oi
p-nitJDOphenetOl .
, , ^„ «+>.„n r.-vr^rrn rIP
(4) p-Aminophenetol was alkylated by means of ethyl
oromide.
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